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MONDAY
In sonic homes it's a day of hard work, hut in

the home, of a Crystal Washer, it's a day of

pleasure.

Let us demonstrate the Chystal Washer in your
own home and prove our statement.

The homo of Eled rieal Appliances.

Northwestern Electric Co.
hone IS8-J-. ONTARIO, OREGON

We also enrry a complete line of lOlectric Mouse
Fixtures, (let. our prices.

I-Ia-ve Your Butter Wraps Printed Here

1 THE UNIVERSAL CAR

FORDSON TRACTOR
Will do your Plowing, Ilarowing, Cultivating,

Pumping, Hay Muling Threshing, Road Huild-in- g,

Silage (Jutting, drain Minding, Feed (I rind-

ing and will pay for itself the (irst season in time

saved. We guarantee satisfaction or no sale.

And remember, we specialize on repairing

Ford Cars and have the only modern Ford shop

in Malheur County.

FORD GARAGE
' V. B. STAPLES, Prop.

! j Ontario, Oregon

once.
Order vour new and Makes now.
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JUNTURA SWAINS STAGE BIG

BANQUET AT"C1TEAU"

(Jiu'mIh Derlntn Hint Wnndoifiil Conk
Tlptnii-t'nitr- r Wedding N Hur- -

irli In .1 lint lit it l'ilkt--NV- H

of .liintiini People.

JUNTUHA, Oro., May 4. Harry
rintrrhUI, Theodoro Drock. Jr..
Stnnloy Asp, nnd Win. II. Jeffries
woro liostH on 8undny evening lo nn
elnbornto dinner ntnl "stag" pnrty at
tlio "Chntpnu" on tlio It til. Accord-

ing to thorn prespnt, tticy oro won-

derful cooUh nnd roynl entertainers
nnd dispensed their hospitality until
n Into hour The guests woro Daniel
finllnghor. Itolicrt Heed, Dr. W. R.

Hedges, Fred Klnsoy
J) Stewart. Ilonnld nnd Itnlpli Mn5-terso- n.

Minn I'onrl Carter of Pencil nnd
Joo Tipton of Hlvorslde mirprlspd
their relntlveq nnd frlendu Inst week
liy tlio unexpected nnnouncenient of
llielr marriage. Miss Carter lind
lipen visiting In N'ntnpn nnd the wed-din- e

occurred on Snturdny nt Cald-

well Mr nnd Mrs. Tipton rpturiipd
on Mnndny to tlio Cnrtpr rnncli nt
Pencil for n visit with the bride's
parents. Their ninny frlPtitlH In thin
cominuiittv wish tlio young rnttple
much hnpplnoss

Fnthor O'Hngnn nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
h, I' Dolsolo were dlnnpr guests on
Sunday nt tlio homo of Mr. nnd Mr,
fnrl Kiiline.

Mrs. I.. l Dolsolo rcturnoil Inst'
TiiPHilny from n short vncntlon In

Ogden. Utah.
Mr. John Lynch enmn up Wptlnos-dn- y

for n short visit with IiIh itnncli-te- r.

Mrn II. W. Welcome.

Mr. nnd Mrn. Bllnn Tlllolson of
Drewsey pnssod through town on
Thursday to upend n fow days In

Dolso.
Or. nml Mrn. Hedges wont to On-tnr- lo

Thursdny to meet Mrn. IIpiIkch'
mother. Mrn. 8. ( Merrill of Port-Intn- l.

who Mopped off In Ontario for
n hrlof visit on her way Kant.

W T. Campbell of Cambridge.
Idnho, n formpr roHldent of Jiintnrn,
was In town Inst week tooklm; nftrr
business Interests, Ho returned to
IiIh homo on Thursday.

MrH. Daniel Oallnghor nnd Mm.
David (Irnhnm loft Friday for On-tnr- lo

for n visit with rolntlvcH nnd
frlnnds.

Mis I.nno McDonnld came down
from Iloulnli Thursday to tnko
charKO of tlio (Irnhnm household
during tlio nbsenco of Mrs

MIsh Mnrgnrot Miirpny
Mnrgnrot McDonald wero

(Irnhnm
nnd MIsh

weok ond
vlslto In Jtinturn.

Dr. Hodges was cnllod to Jones-hor- o

Snturdny night to nttend Fnr-ro- st

Jones, who wok reported 111.

Ills condition wnH not serious, how-ovo- r,

nnd Ills recovery wo prompt
Dnrnoy Tlllotson of Iloulnli nnd

William A itobortson of Otis Creek,
wont hy nuto to nttend tlio ball
Kiimo In Vnlo on Sunday Mr Tlllot-
son roturnod homo Monday

Mr nnd MrH. John Mulr woro In

town from noulali on Monday to
meot Minn Hay llowloy of Westfnll,
who enmo to pay a vlslUto hor slstor.
MrH Mulr

Thomas 8lppy. who liven nt the
Altnow ranch, roturnod from n short
visit to Crane Monday

Clnronco Drlnkwater of Drewsey,
roturned on Monday from Dnkor
whoro ho liecamo a shrlnor nt tlio ro-co-nt

MiiRonlc there.
Mr. John V Hoffman of Juntura

roturnod on Monday from 8nn o,

Calif . wlmro sho hns boon
spondlng tho winter Mr Hoffman,
who linn boon 111, came as far as

Convenience Repairs When Repairs are Needed

McCormick and Deeriiuj Haying Machinery

These are both trood lines, and, what should be of im- -

portauee to the rancher, we carry a complete stock of all
parts for anv part needed can be furnished at

Mowers

STAC

Knuphlsmnn,

onenmpmont

for

repairs

TROXELL IMPLEMENT COMPANY
We have a specialty here- - an Orchard Make another

McCormick production. Call and see it.

IMHHWHIHHHMI

Nn nip 11, whero ha romnlncd nt thu
hospital tlioro for further conval-osonc- c.

Miss Mary Hoffman will fin-

ish hor school In Son Dcrnunllno bo-fo-

hIio returns.
Mrs. Hnrnoy Tlllotson, Miss

lllancho Wnrd und Androw McDon-
ald nil of Iloulnli woro Sunday visit-
ors nt tho David Graham home.

Miss Itena Flocncr returned on
Monday from school nt Wolser,
Idaho.

Mrs. Adtllo Ward of Iloulnli ro-

turnod from n visit In Ontario on
Monitny.

I. II. tlrognn of Iloulnli left Mon-

day morning for outside points

iiirr us iiAVu pkaci:.
Tlioro In too much unrest In this

country. Conditions nrn entirely too
unsettled.

There Is bickering, bnckhltiug,
jnliblng nnd confusion everywhere.

Labor nnd cnpltnt nro continually
nt each other's throntB, probably
more so than they hnva ovor been
bofore.

Kvory strike, every cessntlon of
activities, Rends tho price of living
higher.

If ono group of men demnnds
wngen nii'i wins out In tho

content, thnt Increase Is paid for by
nn udvnncn In tho cost of tho pro-

duct which thpy produce.
Thin onuses nn Increnso In tho

cost of living nml other groups de-

mand Increnscil compensation In

order to meet It.
And so It goes all down tho line

nlwnys n boost Mimowhor.
No ono Is sntlsflcd, practically

ovoryono Is more or less disgruntled,
mid nouhoro does n remedy or n

stabilizing Intliioiico appear to bo In

evidence,
To bring order out of Urn present

clinoH requires tho mind of u Solo-

mon nnd Solomon. Is stilt to bo
found.

It would seem that ono of threo
things will eventually happen. Prices
will go back to pro-w- ar dnys, n

standard of prices for nil trnden or
profusions will bo fixed, or a grcnt
cataclysm will ovortnko tho country
mid do Its own lovellug,

Tho first Is difficult to conceive,
tho second appears Imposslblu of

mid tho lattur Ih un nltor--

natlvn to bo dreaded and shunnoil.
Two facts stnnil out iih clear ns

dny. Tho mini who In making tho
money will not relinquish bin advan-
tage, and tho man who Ih not mak-

ing It Is determined to have It.
And with theso two powerful

forces constantly battling each other
It In difficult to concoivn from what
sourco Industrial peace will come.

Hut wo want peaco Industrial,
political and every other kind of
peaco.

Wo nro weary of sitting on thu lid
of u volcano that Is continually at
tho point of eruption.

1110 111JHI.NT.HS AND SOI.DIHItH.
' lllg Iluslnoss, It seems, In op-

posed to tho granting of u bonus to
our tho men who matin
It posslblo for Dig IluslnoHH to remain
lllg lliiHlnesH and to bccomo ovon
bigger.

Hut not all of our lllg IluslnotM
mon nro opposed to tho bonus. A

few nppoar to retain a spark of
gratltudo In their composition.

Dig business cloanod up moun-

tains of profits In fat wu- - contracts
whllo our soldiers sacrificed tholr
comfnrtablo salaries In order to do
tho fighting.

To put It clearly on a financial
basis to bo perfectly and lllumlimt-Ingl- y

blunt tho soldlor wont to
war nnd lost monoy bocauso ha went
Tho Dig Iluslnoss man stayod at
homo nnd, mado money much
money,

Tho soldier Is financially tho loser
from the war. Dig Duslness Is tho
gainer tromeiulously the galuor,

Yet Dig nuslness Is opposed to a
slmplo act of Justice toward tho men
who risked tholr all for their coun
try whllo Dig Duslness risked noth
ing and becamo bigger.

Hut It tho soldiers' bonus is de-

feated through tho secret Influence
of Dig Duslness, tlioro still remains
ono posslblo means of Justice, When
tho next war breaks out let tho gov-

ernment draft the men In control of
Dig Duslness Into tho army and send
them away to do the fighting, while
others remain at home and get rich.

A man who Is physically capable
of conducting Dig Duslness today
would make an Ideal buck private.
His qualifications could be utilised
to excellent advantage In tho
trenches.

His perseverance and tenacity
might even win hint a leather vmedal.

And we are sure wo would not op-po-

granting him a small bonus on

his return.

NAMIU MAX HUYS PALACB
HAKUKK I1KOM KHKI) 1UCP.

Den Moss who for some time has
oporated a barber shop at Nunipa,
nnd prior to that resldod at Carbon
Utah last week purchased tho Palace
Darber shop business and equipment
from Fred Itice. Mr. Itlco con-
tinued with the shop and I still
deputy game warden for this section

SALVATION ARMY PLANS BOYS AND GIRLS

INDUSTRIAL AND AGRICULTURAL SGIIOOl

IsJt ttnPCnsiMBhiBMlB! 1

feaiBa3salV3fcUl4wMMU'ltMn'''"l''agl','',,
j

LaaBHil3Kl7ftXaBBBHBaEBaaMaBHBMHBSnaBK(?SBBaiBK2Calfl
Vlow of Dlthop Scott school and Salvation Army boys being taught orchard

work at Lytton school.

Ono of thu big phases of tho work tho Salvation Army Is doing In
Oregon to prevent tho 'Ills of wrong teaching nnd pmerty und to strike nt
the rout of tho dorpiir and grief found In tho cities, In thu training und care
of dependent boys and girls, Ono of tho Items of tho budget to be ruined
for tho Salvation Army work In Oregon provides for thu purchase or the
Ulshop Scott school at North Ynmhlll ns an Industrial and agricultural school
whoro neglected kiddles will bo educated and mudo efficient workers so
that when ttioy go out Into tho world thoy will bo an asset to society and
not a churgo upon the camnitiiiHIos of which thoy will bo members The
1000 aero form lias a walnut grovo nnd other orchards, and, under proper
caro of agricultural experts who will teach tlio boys, Its productivity will go
far toward making thu school self supporting. Tho school In In no soiiso to
bo a penal or rolormnlory Institution but 011 tho other hand It Is Intended
to provide sound 0catl011al education for youngsters who, without It, uro on
tho road to bad cllUomdilp.

'Patronize the Mcrchnnts who Advertise in The Argus.

Prices Shattered!
AVe have closed our eyes to profits and are sell-

ing regardless of cost this entire stock of high

grade, well selected spring nieivhaimise.

Don't Wait-D- on't Delay
as we cannot replenish our stock at these sale
prices. Everyone in touch with market condi-

tions, knows wholesale prices are steadily ad-

vancing, in spite of all this we will continue
reckless selling until every vestige of spring
merchandise is in the hands of the consumer.
YOUR SHARE of these savings is here waiting
for you to attend this

Peast of Bargains Sale
MILLINERY Sale Price $2.00 to $14.75

SKIRTS Sale Price $7,00 to $27.50

SUITS Sale Price $29.00 to $55.00

DRESSES Sale Price $15.00 to $30.00

HOSIERY Sale Price 70c to $2.50

PETTICOATS Sale Price $5.00 to $11.00

CORSETS Sale Price 50c to $3.00

CROCHET THREAD Sale Price. .15c Per Ball

NEW BELTS Sale Price GOc

These prices look doubly attractive in reality.

Attend This Sale
and remember we are sharpening the point that
will eventually puncture the high cost of living.

STYLE SHOP
Ontario Oregon


